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(Shoulder) • ̂ And when he got shot in here", why tjjien--and the other

• fellow Jim DuRoy--I think .he was shot there,-too.

(.That's, in'the shoulder?) " '

Yeah, he got sHot in the shoulder, but just right--my uncle' anyway. x

I might have,got that kind of puzzled, but I think^ that's^ him. My uncle
• f '

'* .. got shot here in this shoulder blade— ' • '

^ (Collar bone?) .-

Yeah, collar bone.- That's where he got shot.. They just barely took - '

him home and I remember, I remember.When they were doctoring him. My

fattier was.going with this woman. He drove for her. Yeah, I remember

that, and then he drove for her, I think. And we went. They were having--

That's what doctored him, was these Buffalo people. No white doctors.

Yeah-j And they had him four days. ,0h, he was sick! No kind of a shot or

titothing! ^Just that medicine they put on him and drink. Prayers and drink.

," • That's all they gave him. No eats or nothing. Couldn't eat or nothing.

(Well was- he in a house when they doctored him?)

"^No.they just had a great big dancing hall, they call it. It's kind of a .

hall, like,\'and it had just ground earth floor. But they hâ d nice bedding

in there, too.

• (Oh, this was a frame building?) •
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Yeah, it. was frame buildi-ng—but it was board building^ but it was ma.de

round. . It was round roof on;it that would open up on the top, you know,

like this. And windows in it* They used that to dance in'. Had their

recreation in there. That's the kind--* '

(Was that, up at Red Rock?)

Yeah that was at Red Rock. And oh', they just had-a big time, four days.
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The fdurth day they had to make him,walk. I never will forget that.


